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'Original Ohoap Cash Store."

tJnquoGtionablo Bargains.
Ourstnrb Is Morally filled with barcalnsl AVc

tliluk 11 w lllpuyevcr.vbndy tc call mid ieauiprlccs
mm cuiniiaro mem vriui-uiim- 01 oincr stores. an

Look at theso
Dry Gobds Bargains.

3,ww yardVbf Appleton A Unblcachert Muslin
nt 0", cent per ynrU. Helling elsflWherc ut Seta, to
aiid u cts.

Heavy Wlillo Db'ftfii'iVii'liiiei at 7i cents per
junl. Bellini; clsovVlrerc nt to cts. and tl c. It

, Heavy Scarlet Flannel lit Vi cents icr yard.
Belllnir elsewhere nt 10 ct:. nml ll its.

Fine, C'rcnlli Twilled
cents per yanl. Selling elsewhere as high as w
eta. anil 7o cts.

Bohfold theso Bcibt
and Shoo Bargains.

..Men's Solid Kip Hoots, Tap Soles mid Saddle
Heamed at 2.!U lteal value,

Itcn'.s Kip Hoots, IXirthe Solcv'nntl Counters
lteal value, -- Mi.

. Men's Veal Calf llutton Shoe?, f.ll leather,
Tipt anil soles fastened with staflffirt-- joiVivvat

ltqal value, JJ.T5.
Women's Pebble llutton Shoes, Solid ton'ther.

Worked lliitlon Utiles anil put up In single 'the
at SLIM, Heal value, $2.10.

''Andafull line! lKibbtr Hoots and'Shocs at
"oitromcly low prices.

J. T KU3BAUM,
"Opposite l'uhllc SqAftfo, Hank Street, l,ebli:btou.' . vTnm)t.il-ly- . U.

till .

V.hjsCarbon Advocate
SATUltDAY. ANvAUV 24. lSSt

SSrurrAl. NOTICK Icf Ann ma'khiK friViflienti at" In llila meo nv mAnfcV Orders o'r medal notes
VIII release make, thrill, n.ivahle at the WU1SS

rtlSTflFFlCII. nth6 Lchlcliton Ofilcc Is
liOT a money onler otllce.-

'Current iDonls Epitdmizod.
Kaston ls'iiow classified ns a city of tlie

Vif 111 class.

"TeachsK" yotir communrCtUIon will

appear In olir neVtls&fle.

The spring election comes on TUosday
February l5. fton't foraet 1U

A. C. llrodliead, nt town, has been ap-

pointed

at

Captain of the Guard, In the l'lilla-ttelulil- a

Mint.
An attempt was made to break open

l1ej5afe and rob "Thomas Kern, at Slatln;;-o- n.

recently.
For a smooth sliavc and a fine lialr cut

fc6.to.Esraujr,'s shaving saloon, opposite the
AllVOCATIi ofi'iee. ll

fJertrude Price, of Monroe county, was
littacked'bv; a wild cat recently. She, how-Vyc-

escaped Injury.
Go to Frs. Kodercr, under the

ITotel, for a smooth shave, anil a
iaslftriable. lialf CM. 1

Allentown, the "Queen City of the
Lehigh Valley." will have a public build-n- g a,

to cost $100,000. of

It Is rumored that the tJAtasatiqua
ilanufa'iturlna Conlpatty wilt build all

steel plant near I'Vrndalo.
Seven hundred hands are employed at

ho Allentown rolllns mill. This number
Vvlll be greatly Increased In the course of a
tew weeks.

The city council of Allanlowil will stib-In- lt

$30,000 worth of bonds to the. iVvplr
Yater and other Improvements aro con

tcmplated.
The residence of Daniel Itdhtz, at to

Wckerton, was eritcrflil oli'e night lecently
Jind the burglars got away with about $100
worth of "booty." :it

Tho Carbon county auditors have fin
Ishert the work of auditing the accounts of
rihniifi.Comnilssloners and Treasurer. The
Excess over liabilities Is $7,"Gj4:); cash on
hand, $5,008.4.1.

B. F. I.Hokenbacli, Cl llroadway.
Mauch ChlM'.k Is selling oft J Call Paper
iiit largely reduced prlSes to make room for
hew Spring stock. Tlicre arc bargains for
lliosc who get them. w.

The Interior of the post-ofil- has been
fitted up with a new set of delivery boxes,
vhlch proves the facl IVtit our popular

liostmastcr, J. 1'. Smith, Is dolhg all he
tan to facilitate postal matterp.

For the week ciidlni Jan. 15, there
Vrcrc 122,174 tons of coal shipped over the
tahlgh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 800,1(52 toni and showing an

'of 25,888 tons c'dlttpircd with same
date last e.r.

Tho I.tizernc county commissioners
bffer a standing rew.nd of $500 for the ar
rest and conviction of any person or per-

kons who may at any time In the. future
tommlt murder u llliln the limits of Luzerne
tounty. CArlWH should follow suit.

Tho attention of tha pddple of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlngcr, of the
popular Switchback Hcstauraut, is author
lied by us to leeelvc subscriptions and
rnoncys for the CAhitbs AbvrJc.vTi!.

'
Mrs. Margaret liatriok, aged sixty-si-

for many years a rntdent at Mauch
Chunk, died Monday cvenlli nt the rest
denctt Of Joliti Klstler, at that place. She
was interred Thursday afternoon, a large
concourse of relatives and fi lends follow in
the rentaiiis to their last resting place.

Great mark down. Why make such a
ius auout a day s wages when you can
Mvc that much and more by calling at the
One Prlc Star Clbthlng Hall, Mauch
Chunk, and buying a suit or an oyercoati
We have marked all our goods down to less
llian cost price In onler to make room for
Spring goods. Yoti will never have such a
chance again.

' ' During 18S0 there were three hundred
and forty-seve- n accidents in the mines of

tilit. Middle DUttlct comprising Luzerne
and a portion of Carbon county. Of this
jtttnvbor fifty-fig- proved fatal; two hun-

dred rtnd forty-si- x caused serious Injury;
vfortv-thrct- ! Ut'ris slight. The fatal aeci-tlen- ts

made thirty-tw- o wives widows itud
liitidty-- f Iglit clilldreh orphans.

Jacob Carter, of Itelvldcrc, K. .T.,

With a pSrtrler, has leased about
4800 acres of land ill Monroe county, Pa.,
lind when the snow clears off thej Intend
to dig for coal, lief 01c cold weather set In
Ihey had dug several holes and discovered
coal. Ilesldes coi, they hays found cop
per atid silver, th former being In laigc
iuantitlts and the latter Iri small, as yet
hardly enough to" prty for tho digging of It.

Ladles who halh'tually suffer from
headache or dyspppsla will find a true friend
In Dr. Hull's llaltlmore Pills, Ladles, try
Ihcm. Tweilty-flv- e cents.

The baby's best friend Is Dr. ll'dl's Hi.by
Syrup, slnco ft maintains the baby's health
by keeping It free' from colic, dhlrilia-a- , Ac.
i'rlce 25 cents.

This Is a great country fdr raising' stock,
and therefore Day's ffofsrt l'divder has a
great sale at twenty-flv- e ceuU iCi' package
tit one pound.

Francis Miller,-o- f Mauch Chunk, an
Mtlployeo In tho maciiino shop it Packer-fo- n,

had two nllgers of his left ha'nd caught
fietwe en tha cog wheels of a punch and
Shear machine itolJday, and In order to
save his arm" from being crushed the young
man, with a mighty effort, succeeded In
tearing out one finger fronv trie socket and
the other In such a manner thii ll hung by
k slnjle cord. "Shop Surgeon" fi P.
i.rmz Daauagea uie vvouniied liami ami me
toun man Ii rijw under tlie treatment of
Vt,

Allentown wants tho bonded debt of
the city lncrcad $00,000.

Typhoid fever prevails to an alarming
extent In vartous parts of Lehigh county.

ltcadlnir Knights of Labor arc making
attempt to establish a

store.
In

Tho pehhy collection of tilt Reformed
Sunday School for the past year ailiotintcd

$H7.'O0.
for

-- K Is not generally known, iievcrtholoss tanIs a crimmaVofferise to employ boys inf ofer ten years of age.
--l)on't fall to read ihc 'fiavortlicmcnt

Is

headed "Save time and money," and end
ing, "AH cheap for cash." II

than--Wo acknowledge tho Tofclpt "of an In-

flation to third annual dinner of tho XIII
Club, of Port Chester, K Y,

f6rDaniel Bailey, t)f Llzzard Creek, Is

porting one of tho Lehigh Hugon Co.'s
mVn and popular build of sleighs.

just
'"Tiro onny collection of tlifc Trinity

EVangvltcal Lutheran Sunday school for
past year amortnted to $315.21.
Charles white had hU arm badly

lug
squeezed between the bumpers of two
freight cars nt Paftkerton Wednesday. al

Hilly McCormlck has succeeded G.
M. Stoeker as har-tend- at the Carbon

House. "Irish" will make a "dandy"
bartender.

Charles SIVatos, vrhb resides near
w

Millport, this county, had a large tumot
removed from his head hy Dr. Young, of
Slatlngton, recently.

St. N'lcholas" German Catholic church, est
Wllkesbarrc, was dedicated Sunday with viz:

Imposing ceremonies-- TJ10 church' has a
membership of oyer two thousand and cost
$110,000. the

George Kusuaum announces In
this week's AnvoCATi: that he will be a of
candidate for to the office of

George has made an able.
'eUclcnt officer and dose.yjs a of

Martin A. Sellle, general agent) and one
Hcnjamlil Thomas, book-keep- for the
Allentown Manufacturing Company, died

their homes In that city Monday, lloth of
men were connected with the company for
martr years.

"Man proposes, but" Upon Ihlhk- -
and

ng It over, we don't believe he ptopose.s
half so often .13 the girls would like him to lar
who are fond of driving behind bno of
David Ebbefl's fancy turnouts. Tern c

low; livery on North stri ct.
Jacob Harris, of Ilcthlohem, while out

Irivlng recently was thrown from the out
sleigh together with two young ladles and
the former was dragged about live miles
mil received Injuries fiom which he died.
Hie ladles were only slightlv Injured.

Il'c had the pleasure of being present
a birthday surprise patty given In honor the
Llewellyn Oscai' Josiah Strauss, at his

residence in --1.honIng Valley Wednesday the
evening, by the voting people of this place.
The jovial Strauss was unspeakable sur- -

priseih
The merchant lalloriUg department of

he One Price Star Clothing Hull, Mauch
Chunk, has not been left btthtnd In niaiki in
lug down pi Ices; wo w ill make you an all- -
wool pair of pants to order at $3.50, $4.50,

50 ami up. Suits and oVeft!oats to of
lerat $!, $10, $15, $20 and m. Nothing

beat It in the Valley. Call for bargains. the
For Sale. A well established and nour

ishing Millinery and Funey Goods business
Lehighton, formerly owned by Miss

Ilclle N'usbaum, will sell at a discount for
cash. Good reason for soiling. For par
ticnlars and terms apply at the, store, on the
Hank St., opiwislte Schwartz's Furniture a

Store, or at Mm. M. Culton''. Millinery
Store, MVissport, Pa. 2

Salvation Oil, the greatest euro ort earth
for pain, has no equal. Persons suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, or from cuts,
bruises, sprains, Ac, should not be with-

out It. Price only twenty-fiv- e centi the
"What (a the whole duty of 11 married

man?'' asks the new conjugal catechism;
To be agreeable to his wife and keen Dr,
Bull's Cough Syrtlp III the house fur the as

children when they get a cold, of coursei
Ask us something hard.

The teachers' joint local Iiistltute.hcld
at blatington on Friday and Saturday of
last week, was a Very successful affair and
the promulgators deserve tile, thanks of the
teachers of the several counties for the
pleasure and llittfi'est aflordod them Our of

count slip't. of schools was one of Ihn
vice presidents, an I G. W. Ilemmlnger, of
town, secittary. Prof. J. M. Itobcrts, of
our public schools, Instructively remarked
on "Conscientious Teachers," which was
well received.

At tho annuil election of the share
holders of the Lehigh Stove and Manufac-
turing Co., held at their olUCh lit this bor
ough on Monday lost, the following Direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing year
Gen. V. Lilly, Hon. Itobeit Klutz, A. II.
Peters, Peter Gross, Joseph Obert, W. ll.
ltutlcr and It. K Hofford. Tho nciv heard
oreanlzed and elected the fulhiH lngijIlicer
President, It F. Hofford; Secreiary.Tlfcaa-
urcr ami uencrai .nanagcr, . l. Duller.
The company expect to resume work In the
course of a very short time.

Constables, should remember thltt it is
a part or their duty, under the law, to
advertise the Approaching flection, which
comes off the third Tuesday of nest month.
The law requires you to put up not :.i:ss
Tit.vy ten notices at lentt tun days before
tho electloni Where there Is a Justice of
the Peace tb Cleft a notice of that fact
must be postod up not less than twkxty
days beforo the day of election. I n boroughs
or townships whero there- Is no constable,
it becomes the duty of the Supervisors or
the Assessor to put up the notices, though
they need give but fivi; Instead often days
notice.

Bowmanstown Blpplei.
John Selzer moved to Packcrtou last

w cek.
-- Mlss Ella Schultz, of Lehighton, was

visiting at Augustus Noll's last week.
George Amer and family wore visiting

iclatlves and friends at Alburtls over Sun-
day.

Sleighing parties rire nil the jago here-

abouts!
ProlrSctcd meetings aro helng held in

the Evangelical church at Hazard's,
IVnn Ilowman, ot Allcntowni spent a

few days nt home this wecki
Augustus Noll 1ms jUst creeled n stor

age house, lMx"0 feet, for this Prlnco Man-
ufacturing Co. OCCAfitOXAI,

A nine year old daughter of Joint Khrelver,
ui iiiutmrg. Is Mifferlni! from llyilronliolila.

I'lllshurg had a Sis,onn fire on Tuesday. The
II(iie Crui-Uc- and lllseutt f.utory naf coiriplr trly
aestroyeu.

Tho Pennsylvania Mate Association of Ilasc
Ball cltths met In Wltkfsbairo Thursday ih per-
fect arrangements for (he (ofnlng season.

Just received from Boston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we arc selling nt $2.50
and 3. AVftrrahtcd solid calf!
leather. Clauss & Bro., the I

'H"ols sob nyentS for Carbon
,countyi ,

Topics DisCuS$ef Ow tte River."

It Is noticeable to a great degree that the
oxponders of the labor cause arc, In most
cases, far too familiar with the wrongs in
flicted on the working classes; they draw- -

lurtd colors tho untold suffering and
misery occasioned by lotv wages and the
Working of half timet they picture a future In

tho laboring masses as false as dogmas
maka It and Impose upon the duplicity

the laborer to such an extent that a tiro
kindled In many a peaceful bosom that

lime nlouo can quonch. The fact of the
matter Is, labor y Is farther ftdvanced

It has ever been, the explanation Is

plain and simple the working masses arc
united y In a healthy body) organized

the purposo of oxpoundlng and advanc-
ing the causa of labor, organized for the
purpose of dumanding and upholding the

rights of a free and equal people, or-

ganized for the avowed purpose of keeping
honest and earnest Industry from the
"slough of despond" to which It was Sink'

by the tyrannical rulo of that despot
monopoI'i organized for the pure and mor

oleVatlon of the tollers of the world who
were fast becoming tho typical representa
tives of tho surfs of Itii3sla, as a to
means of moro thoroughly and correctly lit
pushing forward the Intel-eat-s of tho masses

ho represent the labor of onrhind. Their
organization Is coiriplete In almost every
particular, Although there Is 0110 necessary
essential sllll wanting to make the grand As

organization of America one of envy,
cducatjosfl Ina Und of free schools,

great and numberless Institutions of learn-
ing,

iu
It Is lamentable to note the inability of

masses, accustomed to toll from early
boyhood for a livelihood, I'd be possessed the

the simplest rudiments of any particular
branch of education. This Is not tho re-

sult of a lack of sufficient energy or a want
sufficient power, but the outcropping of

of the most severe vicissitudes of the
laborer. Our nation lifts bcert depilved of
many ft urlgllt Intellectual light oil account

the want of means to develope to Its full the
proportion the mind of tho young who are
brought tip amid hardship'-- , pllvatloil

want. In a grtat degree this inlsfor--

und can bo rclliedled, by adopting a regu
course of study to be pursued In the

assembly of tho Knights of Labor. Edu-

cate
for

the laboring masses and the scales
which have so long blinded them will fall
from Ihclrcyes and we will sen standing

before ns representative men of the
world who arc ablo to fill faithfully and In-

telligently the various offices of the nation
with credit to all. Organize, agitato and
educate represents the signet of tho orde-r-
educate first, then ftgitate and organlze.and

false theories which havo so long blind-

ed the masses will be no more. Commence
noble work In your assemblies and

from there let It spread over the world.

It hchooyes the parents of some of our
giddy and thoughtless Voung gills trt keep

eve upon the actions and Associations of
(heir daughters! Some weeks ago we
called attention to the questionable behav-
ior

011

of a gathering of Lehighton and Weiss-po- rt

damsels at the Lehigh Valley depot In

former place; for reasons, obvious to
we felt constrained to withhold the

names of thu participants in the Sunday
afternoon revelry, feeling sure that h) all
simply calling attention to the fact Would
cause a maldcrlv blush of shame to maiule

fair cheeks of our ditlnscls rtnd pretent
repetition of tlie same. However) wo

have been sadly mistaken In our conjec-
ture, anil this time.-w- o have It from good
authority Unit the unimi'.denlyi almost vul- -

ar, behavior of not a few of our young
girls who are just budding Into woman
hood, was disgraceful In the extreme. It

been said, and hot Uhw lsely.thaton the
virtue of our womfn depends the future of
our nation. This is true, for there Is noth
ing so vile, contaminating and disgusting

a woman who has sunk to Iho lowest
round Of sin and shame. A word of cau-

tion to our young ladies should lie sufficient
warning and prevent a itpelltlon of the
scene enacted at the Lehigh Valley depot
last Sunday. Grand and glorious oppor-
tunities are strewn along tho path of life
for American women to become the saviors

wrecked mankind, and for pushing for-

ward the causo of Christianity scattering
the seeds of love, truth, fidelity dild affec-

tion until they arc called to that better land
where Ihey will reap the rich reward for
their serviens hero on earth,

I1I.OWN TO t'S IIY TUB IIIIISKZUS'.

After an Idleness of nbout one week
Miner's foundry started up again Monday.

A post-offic- e official turned up In this
place during the week, and was the envy of
the average smail boy,

Clias. Arner was made hrippy one day
this week by his good wife presenting him
with a bouncillg baby boy.

Milton Harp, of Lehighton, won the
sleigh rallied off nt MacDun

lei's restaurant a week ago.
We are palr.pd to announce the severe

illness of Mrs. Charles Duck, who has been
confined to the house, for sonic time past.

The Mlsees (Iranian's, accomplished
young ladies of South Ilcthleliom, were the
guests of Tllyliman Hhoads and family
siver.il days this week,

Jacob Kiesge was made happy one day
recently by being granted u pension which
amounted to something In tho neighbor-
hood of $j&0. Shake. Jabei

We are pleased to note that Mrs.Jatnea
Williams, who has been confined to the
house for sdmc weeks past nu account of
sickness, is rapidly cur.valoselng.

A grand rallle for a line robe rtnd box
of cigars will come olT at the popular res
taurant of C. II. MacDanlel on Saturday,
20th Iristanti Tickets fifteen conts. Don't
miss It

Don't fall lo buy .1 ticket) nnd thus se
cure a chance to win tho "dandy built'
porker, which will bo rallied olT nt the
Franklin House, on February 1. Tickets,
twenty-liv- e cents.

The "Voung AmerlcW' baud enjoyed
tho pleasure of a sleigh ride to Trachsvllle
one night recently. Dancing and other
amusements were Indulged In until a late
hour, when all returned homo satisfied with
having had a" ''bailg-tlp-" time.

We dropped In to sec tho' popillar
"Mae" recently nnd had tho pleasure of
passing a delightful half-hou- r In the cosy
reading loom a recent addition to his res-

taurant. There Is no fpic'stlon but what
Cliuwies caters to tho wants of his patrons
to the best of his ability;

A sleighing party ufadc lip of about
eleven couple left this place at about twelve
o'clock Saturday night for l'llfe Croek and
returned homo in time for dinner on Sun-da-

It Is safe to say that the par- -
llclpants had, utlsailysraklHiJ, ahlKholdi
time and that tired limbs predominated ex
tenslvclyi

An 1110 llllc" novelties 111

Full anclWinter merchant tailor--
j

mgr. poods at t?laUS5 V. Urn.,
Lehighton

Our Countv Conrts.
The case of Com. vs. Laf. Schocll) of Le-

highton, lndlctod for Involuntary man-

slaughter, went to the jury Friday Morn-

ing, fthon, after due consideration that
body brought In n Verdict, guilty of assault
and ball-cr- but not of Involuntary man-

slaughter. Sch och was sentenced On Sat-

urday morning lo sixty days Imprisonment
the drfdnty Jail and to pay a filie 6f $i0.

Friday afternoon tho caso of Com. vs.
Thbmas McLaren, Indictment assault and

battery, prosecutor E. M. Mulhcaru-- , shr
Harry Slrausberry, was called and the Varl
ous witnesses testified. The readers of the
AnVoc.vrr. aro familiar with the facts of

tho case, making It unnecessary for us to gd
Into a lengthy explanation. Ono night dur-

ing tho latter part of Oclobcr Stransberry
met McLaren nnd beat him severely, at the
same time using very threatening language.
Tho next day tho parties nlct when Mc-

Laren shot and seriously wounded Strans-
berry who was confined td the house for

five or six weeks from the Effects. Nobody
saw the shooting, and the st'orlcsttl both
men Were published in the AWVocate In
full at that time. Tho case was' handed
over to tho jury Friday night and "on Sat-

urday Judge Dreher sentenced MoLarcn
six months nnd Stransberry sixty days

the county jail.
An evening session of tho court was held

when the case of Com. vs. W'ilsoliDcnlmrd,
prosecutor John Hauk, was callcih This
caso was 'the result of a very trivial matter.

we understand It, sometime during last
summer Uapt. Dcnlmrd borrowed fiom
Hauk n bridle nnd saddle, which Hauk had

his possession, hut by th't) by was hot his
property, but that 'of d professional man of
town. Denhard It seems failed to deliver

borrowed goods at the expected time,'
when Hank's attorney, T, A. Snyder, noti-

fied Deuhard that if ho failed to deliver the
articles borrowed fi'onl IlaUk within a lim-

ited time' from the dato of tllo ndllco he
would bo dealt with according to law Don-hard- -,

In a spirit of deviltry, posted up the
notice In a consplouoiis place, w hich raised

"dander" of tho prosecutor, who at
once pushed the case The trial Is said to
have been exceedingly amusing especially
Scyoptlclan Dcnhard's testimony, which
was laughable In the extreme. The Judge
wisely decided that tho case was too small

notice. So once more the irrepressible
Wilson glories In the possession of a clear
conscience. Tho coitnty pays tllo costs.

Resolutions of Rcspoct.
At a incetlnsr of John 1), llcrtolctte

I'.ist, 4SI, (i. A. 1!., held on Thursday evening.
January I3th, A.l). issf , the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted;

Wiikukah, It has pleased the (Iroat
In liH allwlsc providence, to outer the

final muster of our esteemed Comrade, Aaho.n
Wr.iiuw; the refute lie it

llK.sm.VKii, That, In the death of. Cllntmde
Auroii Welil.nv, this Post has lilsta lilglilv res-- I

ctted and an uUDullve meinour; the widow a
lovlnjr husband; the children nu affectionate
father, and the community a respected citizen.

I;ksoi.vi:i. That wo commend tho widow anil
orphaps In their sad afllletlon to look for com-
fort null consolation to the Orcat Commander of
the Universe, who docth all things well, und
whose greatest chastisements are meant us 11

nicrey.
ItKHiii.vnn, That the Charter of this Post be

draped In mourning for the spai-- of an days.
Kksoi.vkii, That these resolutions ho entered

the minutes, that a copy he sent to the widow
uud published In the t'Alil'ON' AliVDCATCi

.Inns McKki.vv, I

Nathan' ItiiiNjwiUli
Ilosr.s 1!i;iii:iii,

I.ohls'.iton, January nth, l8S7i

Lower Items.
Autos is Inexpiesslbly happy,

because his good wife has presented him
with a bouncing baby boyi

Hiiriiet llldsei ofSayre, is sojourning
with her parents at Firo Line.

An Infant child of Mr Hclntzlcmau,
residing at Ilazzardsvlllc, died last Week
and was Interred In tho cemetery at Slat'
ington, Sunday, llev. Peter officiating,

Wm. Gruber has pilrchased of Abe
Prutzman a substantial location for enter
ing tlm mcichantllc business, which It Is

expected he Will open Up sometime, sobn.
Lafayette Ulosd has purchased of

Samuel J. Stroup tho residence occupied by
Tohn Simpson, Consideration, $.100.

The Carbon Iron Company, at Parry- -
ville, ha suspended a number of employes;

---All that certain lot of real estdte and
pnr.onal propcl'ty of tlla Into Jollds Pcler
will be sold at public sale sometime during
March. CofiriiL?ici:.

Mahoning Items- -

MUs Slello Patton, of Ilail'etbn, was
visiting at Thomas Muaselniau's dyer Sun-

day,
Mahoning was represented nt the local

institute held at Slatlngton on Saturday.
Holmes, a fifteen-year-ol- d soli of Jacob

Frantz, died on Jan. 4lh.
Some of our folks aro busily ongaged

filling their ice houses.
Miss Sonrl K. Keiscr, of Catasauaua,is

at home oil a visit,
The high water drove lurtlly nlliskrati

from their winter quarters along the creek;
Miss Sophia J. Wchr has resigned her

posItlUn ns teacher of Ihe Xe.v Mahoning
school on account of sickucus. D. W. Slt--

Icr has been appointed td ttaeh tho re-

mainder of tho term.
The Centre Square Literary Society,

which was closed at the close of the Centre
Square Select School last fall, was
on Saturday evening. Dasiij

Weather!? Items.
Tho Ice harvest is now at Its height

and many of otlr citizens are now hilsy fill-

ing their houses with this product of win-

ter; some Is also shlpucd lo points down
the valley. '

Work at our car shops is scarce owing
to tho strike at Anlboy and other terminal
points where tho coal is unloaded and

Cars aro very scarco and many
of the collieries on the Mahanoy sldo have
suspended work until tho strike Is over.
Tho shipping of coal from the Hazleton
ami Heaver Meadow coal fields In conse-

quence of this Is slow.
The latest production of the Wcatherly

machine shops Is engine Xo. 4JO1 "Vesuvl-nl- "

n giant locomotive which Is tb be used
for hauling coal and freight. Engines Xo.
100, "Alps," and Xo. OS "Moilntslneer,"
are In tho shops for repairs.

Tho L. V. 1!. 1!. Co. has hceii filling
up along Its trade for tho purpose of
lengthening one of the sidings between
H'cathcrly and lllack Creek Junction.

1). II. Kratz, one of our live teachers;
attended the Institute nt Blatington last
Saturday, Ho expressed hlniself as highly
pleased with the manner in which meetings
aro Held in Ivnauss's territory.

Itcvival cervices aie. now belns held In
tho M. K. church. The week of prayer
was ouscrvcil In the Presbyterian church
last week. The' congregation ilrider the
ablo leadership of their Ristor, Itev Mof-
fat, Is growing rapidly. ''Labor lids' ft' sure
reward.1'

--D- Twecdle. the oidVsl nlivsiclnn in
this place, was compelled last Spring to be-

take himself to the "Ltjnd of I'iowws" for
Iho purpose of recuperaling his hpaUli. Hii
has how so far recovered 1 Is health llijt
1,0 I7,r,,,0.T

,
t0,rl"l", I? X"i, '

,. ?."'
UTC V'V t, Y. tlllll.I'll IV1I ,,U,l,ll.ll IU
ptactlceof mcdlcitte. Ar.l'ii.v

-
All grades and stvles f

l.wli.S Pnnl ril.n. Hi ....!nrl .
llllliv;.-- ! VKIU IIJV.-- lit IIHLU3 IU
astonish tho most economical
invrr Ut rinUtt Urn, thn

, taiJoi'i 13nrli street

OUR MAN ABOUT T0WH.
Tho Tfciogs mr People rind Time to Talk

Aboct from Day to Say.
Tho Imprisonment of both McLaren

and Stransberry cantTd a gentle zephyr of
excitement to prcvade'here last Saturday,
For n time tho story that McLaien wns to
he located In durumfc rflc for sis months
and that Sheriff Gallagher would hold on
to Strsnsberry for sixty days was not be-

lieved, as on tho night previous the latter
had expressed hlniself on the manner In
whloh tho case would end qullo emphati-
cally, nud the majority of ihe people felt
inclined to the belief that he was about
right. However great changes lake place
In a night and when Stransberry once more
treads 011 Lehighton ground he will bo full
sixty days older and wiser Too, we hope.
The impiitoimciit of these Individuals

should bo warning to others who poso ns
pugallsta aVid knbekcr-out- s, of
wirtnH there .ire, U fortunately, not a few
within out uurongh ilmlts, A word to tho
wise, Ac,

i
A committee of nine of the most enter-

prising of our citizens Having UecH ap-
pointed as a committee oh the bruaiiteatlon
bf A Board of Trade It bciiooycs them not
to tarry lone Id appointing a period when
a permanent brgatiizatloti can be effected.
It is pleasing to note that the older citizens
are takln'g an Interest In the advancement
of out- - town. The "Man About Town"
predicts a glorious realization of tho itosS'i- -
bilitles connected with LehlghlM, by an
amicable working t'o'getiicr of our citizens.
A61 why stiould they not? hero vo have
everything In abundance, nnd especially
building room for nt least a dozen or more
manufactories. Our borough 'officials have
established a precedent by exonerating from
the payment of taxes for n limited time the
Ilcrsh Manufacturing Conlpatty, the sa)ne 2i
opportunity ur offer Awaits others who w 111

locate with us. Keep tha ball rolling.
k

Itcv. Arrios and wife, of Heading, of

about five hundred people to School he
Hall, Wednesday evening of last week, to
hear the reverend gentleman and his wife to

advocate tlie "Klghts of the Common Peo-

ple." The rovcrcned gentleman spoke for
some time as to tho alms nnd aspirations of
the Knight of Labor organization, their
wants and demands, and the inevltnblu re-

sult hodlld to accrue by the banding
tlie laboring inassos of tho world

for tho nyowed purpose of resisting the
power of m'6'nopoly and casting of the
shnokcis widen fbl1 yWt-- llaVe held the In

worklngihen In tho full power of
coipor.it Ions, and to resist the heaVy, undue on
and onerous oppression of Ills

were listened to very attentively and
during the evening was frequently ap-

plauded. Mrs. Amos attracted the atten-
tion of the ladies for a tlme.by asking a
proper observance of the rights belonging
to women, nnd picturing graphically the
position of man and wife. If the lady's
views were correctly carried out there
would he unquestionably a coiriplete

Of the rule In maily house-
holds.

. ;

teMeh Valley's Finances.
At the animal meeting of the stockholders

of the Lehigh Valley liailroad Company
Tuesday at 22S South Third Street Phila-
delphia, ntthe following mUeers wore elected;
President, Ellsha P. WllblirJ secretary,
John 1!. Faushane; treasurer) W.C; Alder-sob- )

directors, Charles Hartshorne, William
L. Conynghaul, Alio PAfdccJ, William
A., Ingham, George H. Markldi Itdbert II.
Sayrc, James I. Dlakslco, Joseph Patterson,
John H Fell, lio'bert A. T&nlbuiton; John
IS. Garretiy Cimrles t) S'k'cbf.

'fill annual report shows the tbtai coal
tonnage for Iho year ending November SO,
1SS0, to be 0,701)730 tons', nil but 45,202 tons
biingan'hi'.icltP. This Is the largest tonnage
in the history of thu company. Tho total
income was 0,:jn5,802.C0, and operating
cxp'eilses $5,2011,810.50. Tho surplus is
$40,250.01. Ofthei50.077,100capltalstock.
$3.1,210,100 is ctbcki tha balance bonds.
The Hazleton and DHano branch and other
construction heYHs have Aggregated $4(1,-IS- .j.

First mortgage bonds tit the Carthage
and Adirondack Hallway Company to the
amount of have been purchased
to secure tonnage between Carthage, New
York, and the Iron ore deposits in the
Adlronduck region. The Southern Central
Italiroiid Company of New Voik hris boen
operated by tho Lehigh Valley Interest
dividends being contingent upon thn cam
lugs. An agrrjehient y.is imldiJ witll, the
Pennsylvania liailroad Company by which
a new line Is projected between Xcw Iloston,
Pa;, and Hazleton. Tis was brought about
by the extension of tho Pennsylvania's
lines to and beyond Pottsvllle. Trains aro
how running into Pottsvllle over tlie por-

tion of line completed and over the connect-
ing roadi

Proprietary Medicines. AvIslttODridrccn's
Laboratory, ut Woodbury, N.J., has considerably
C'tanged our views, mid csp'oi ially our prejudices
In regard to what arc generally known ns

.Standard Patent Medicines.'1 Of course wo
arc gcltliiK to Unit ago In life wheri he are
forced loto'uelfide l.lfe Is a humbug, nnd
naturally distrust diiythln; that lias tint with-
stood long and tried e'xrVrlcnces, tteln; n
phy.lrian I had tho curiosity to kitoW how such
a sale (it two medical preparations could he
subitahied for sil many jenrsi The prrfcet s; s
lein upon which tho business Is eonductcd, and
the pharmaceutical nrnmgflut'nUl for the manu-
facture of the two recipes with which wo were
made aeqalnted, are mfrklently com lining Ions
that tlie AUIil'ST riaiwmi, for Dyspepsia unit
I.lver complaints, and ltOHCIIKI'.'ri (ImiM.w
Hvitif, fiT Throat ond Lung Troubles, were for
thr eimiidalnts tlley aro recommended, most
eicellput remedies. itmonly regret that hi much
of qur.iiraiilee, uiedlcal elides prevent from

Ititm wi hout inakhc Iho formulas
public. "When w'b Worcshowlitiegreafqiiaiitlt.v
of voluntary letters Im hi ; been forwarded Dr.
(reeii.froniiillpartHottlie country, and from
all of people, ministers and
doctor IvhiKa description ot their ailments,
tesllm., tills of their cures, etc., I feel like

Dr. firni'n'skiii'KCstlou that Ihe (Sovern-ine-
neeept such valuable formulas, und license

oei:i uir Ki'iierai uso ny f mg protection in tlie
Inventor same n fiatent peneniliv- .- Vomti from... .1 winy,,,,, Kir.uriy tin,, imu,.. y

The '..Ittle Doctor. A neat, unique and
,o little iamildet is the "l'ree Ailvlcc''

sent out by Iho Charles A, Vogcler Co., Jtaltl-mor-

Jld to thoo ulng St. daco'bs oil or 'led
StarC-oiiB- Cure, and can bo hrtd by patients
scndlns to them a ttaiemcnt of their caso with a

t stamp. Nearly nil fiiich i,ubleatlons
areln iilmanae-form- . eumbersoiito In shaponnd
ovcrburlhened wllb matter entlrisly forekn to
the tie.itiueut of tllsoa lint lh, nun initi.,1 is
EOtten tip III imeket eil(l,ii Hlze, ediivenlent for
the virus liaKet or Uw 111 drawer, timlls hrlm
mi 01 iiwrul eoniiiel )o the slek and iilllleted. It
Is of Itself a little liiivclhiailiK-tu- and. Is worth a
lholiiiud stamps loeveiy homo. It s Intended
as a helpei- to thoo ii.lii,' tliese remedies; to

sufferitisnnd to iua(.c a uuro Iiieaencase
certain.

GtoflW Oaotatloni,
IteiKirteil tip tri tj b'eloek; by Dk llAvr.x &

rovrNsi:M. Hankers. No. an K Third Stretl,
I'lilladl-lplila- . Stoeks lioufht and sold cither
iui eiiau or uu margin.

l'liiuvoKLniiA, Jan,, in, l7,
V. R. 3's iodi.v. s. nirrrueye't t.IJ7'iIf. S. coupon i..lln'i "i
V. S. Tit cuuiuiu
rcnnsyhaiua Itallrond , mju
lVnnsvlvilllla ltentllni? Itallnvirl iiilf &.

m', si
Coal anil Navl.illo'11 Company., soi. I,

. .lt,,f V V lll.ll II 1. f.i ,T
New Jersey Caiittiil KiNUrtllCm lttO i uiij.i
Nnrlherii T:..rtV l'rr.l
?c.nn,l1'''onllnf,l,:l1
"'stin union.hoinliLi -
Louis rlUefc NulUlUa.
sl'trai4w . IB F

Feople as Tiic; Corns and Qa,

Our people who tnnv have rclatlic or friends
Vlsltlmt them will urewiv nbllire ns by scwlhiu

lo their names Hint rfsldcnce for publiontlim
nnder this head. I'.nnoit.

Our jovhl friend F, Santofl, of Allen-

town, dropped Iu to see us one day this
Week.

Miss ICIIza Ikirthold, of Slatlngton, Is

oojaurnlnc vrlth relatives and friends In
town--,

KlitW, '6f the Carbon
House, spent sovci'al diys In Allentown
this wrofc.

-- William Kriecht. of Mafich Chunk,
dropped Into our sanctum for a few 1110

ments wlillo In town this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Kelchnor, of

WalnUtiVort, wero tho guests of W, W,
Morthlmcr and wife on Saturday,

Dlldine Snyder, the popular Parryvll'e
hotel proprietor, drove through town wttli
his antique turn-ou- t one day this week.

Our geritiil friend Thomas Fagan, of
Kaston. while In town WediVisdiy scclu
bis many friends dropped in o see ns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pettlt, of South
Ilfithtchem-- , spoilt Sunday with theird.uigh-ter- ,

Mrs. II. V. jjarthlmer, Jr.-- , on Hank
street.

Mrs. Wllllim Ash and Mlsl Lulu I .
Zehncr, of Hank street, arp. sojourning with
relatives and friends It iratsoutown and
Wllllanisport,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zehner, of town,
Were In attendance at the funeral of Mrs. L.
K. Schwartz, nt Tamaqua, on Sunday. De-

ceased was tho daughter of John Calmer
and ieaves r husband and seven young
children to mourn her hiss,

OlcantdFrora all Parts of tho Elite.
Intensive chain wutks will bo erected at

Sharon.
Lanrattcr county's lax rate has been fixed at
mills.
Ashland, Sih'ujlUtl county, had a Slu.ooa fire

Saturday.
Dojle.stiiwn, Perks county, has a population

three thousand.
Ilranilomllle, Schuylkill county, promises to

a new coal tow 11.

A sill: mill nt llarrlshurg gives employment
four hundred hands,

A. strike of tho employees nt tliu Ducaimon
furnaces Is In progress.

-- Wilson, thn murderer-- , who was hanged nt
Norrlstuwn 11 v.Tck a'go, was Insane,

An old mah hahicd Khoads died recently In
ncrks county IcaWiifi n fortune of 85,000 but 110

Iiclr3.
A number of coal oil tanks ahU secral rail-

road buildings ht itcnoo were destroyed by fire
recently!

Mrs. Lukens, of fihaniokln, was found dead
a passenger car at Heading recently, Death

resulted from heart disease.
A neat of six boilers, at cnglpo house, Xo. 20.

the 1). & II. C. Co. It. It., penc I'.tlrvlew, ex
ploded Friday, Tl:g engineer and fireman were
killed.

Justice Martin, who conducted such a lmilniT
business In ccmniltting vagrants to the Cumber
land county Jail, was found gullly of sending a
two year old child to Jail.

Dr. C. u. Moore, a prominent West Spring
field physician, dird frcinthe cocaine
po'sonlng lecently. lie was a pti feet wreck
physically bl'd mentally.

Ah la ItoltibaiheniiilnyodSt.Iames Flndhiy's
010 mines, Iterks couidy, was blown sky-hlc-h re
ecntly In nlteiuplmi: to thaw out a gas pipe which
contained frozen dynamite.

Doston breaker, No. c, of the D. & If. f!. Co ,
near Plymouth Junction, was totally destroyed
by the. Loss, $sn,0J0; flju hundred men and
boys are thrown out of employment.

A bloody battle wns fought for I he possession
amino near (Bay u.illon, Saturday, In which

several of tlie participants were revctcly beaten.
The light will he tarried Id ihe Courts.

l'lve masked ililii were discovered robbing a
freight car nt Pittsburg. Saturday night. They
cscujlcd after fatally wounding William Carley,
one of the parties who Meleetwi them.

Tho Montgomery County Commissioners
have agreed with the Chester county authorities
to free the hiidt;o over the Hchuyllilll between
rhoenlwllloand Jlont Clare on the first day of
May next.

1 owls Paul shot mid seriously wounded Mrs.
Stringer, nt Ihjcktoivn, a small village two miles
west of Ashland, Monday iiIbIi''. The shooting
was the result of a drunken brawl hi the house
or thn latter,

.Vlss Xa'.'mle lialrd, of HuuthiEiioh, suicided
Saturday on of tho unfoitunale ending
of u love affair. Xannlo should ha'u remem-
bered that '"lis better to have loved and lost
thaii never to have loved at all."

The dally average of prlsopel-- lit Seliujiklll
county prison for the month bf December was
eighty one; and .the average cost per prisoner
was UVt ceuis iter n. The plbflt of the Institu-
tion fur last jear jwis ?l',i6.'J0', and tho dally
average of prisoner four more than during the
prev ions year,

A union meeting of Iho Ilrntherhooil of Loco
motive 1'lreijien was held In the Academy of mu-

sic, jit Bcrantou, Sunday' Delegates were pres
ent fiom nearly every lodge in the United States.
Major Klplo delivered an address of welcome
ami Frank P. Harcear.t, of Terre Haute, Indiana,
madj" an iidijrcss sett jhg forth the principle of
tho ordeK Tllo liioilo of tho organization, lie
said, was protection, charity, sobriety anii I1-

dustiy. Tlie llrotheihood of Locomotive 1'Ire
men was organised In Port Jervls, J. V., ju De--
reniner 1KB. At irvscut theie aro 310 Mibordl
uate lodges; with a mcuibcr&hlp ot tT.ooo,

Dividend Notioo.
At n itt'Kiihir Meeting of thp Directors of Iho

National l!nffik(iif LehiKlitoii, l'.i., a
Dividend of Tlllttur Per Cent, on the

Capital stork was declared, payable oil and after
Jaiiiiiirv 15th, ISJ7.

vv. vv. liuvv .ia.i, cashier,

Borough Tax CollootOr.
I mint respectfully alinmfncr to the Democrat

ic voters 01 me iioniii!;u 01 ix minion mat 1 will
he a ranilirtaie for the noiiilnallou fur (Villcelor
01 i,ixus in s.u.i 0 irotiii, ai ino coniin:;

Ifnomhiated i.nd elected 1

pli cae my sell In faithfully pe form the duties of
inn oliicei (il'.O, w. .NUSIIAUJI,

LehiKlitoii, dan. so, las;,

Cure (ruarantccd
byDr..l.ll.Maver,

iAieinsi..rniia,
'a. Clso.-itiinc- e

No opeintlon or business delay. Thoiiamls of
cures. At Keystone louc, lieadlng, Pal, 2nd
Satuidav of each moiitli, Send for ilieubirs.
Auviec iree, , lauiyi

Estate Notice.
Estate ot JOSEPH DUCM IIO IJK, laic of iiiil(:li.

ton llornu;h, Carbon ounty, 'a,, dee'd.
All licrs-hi- lndehtiHl lo said evt.itnaro reouet- -

ed to iiiaKo iiiiiiu-dhil- payment, and thosft liav- -

iiik eianiis ugumi ino suma wilt present inem,
without ilclavj In iroior Order for settlement, lo

doSUl'll S, WIClllI,
Jan. 1, IMf-w- Administrator.

ijxecutor'u Notice.
Wtate 01 CuzAiivrril liowjt vv, dncejse,! late

ot Aiiualelilrola, township, Car- -
linn iinnli. Pa

All persons Indebted tosald estate si 10 request-
ed to make Immediate payment, iiikIiiI! bavins
lesal cltlliiismiiilnst lllu siimwill inem-n- t tlieiu
without delay in proper form for seltlenient to

Juos. UOVVJIAN,
r . Y. W, U'lVVMAM,

Kxeculor's of the last will and teitamiiit of
l'liralii-l- Huwmiiu. ,.

Lchlfhton, Dcicmlicr IS.ISJC-Cw- )

ToADVBRTISBrS.
For a check foe fa) we will print a ten line ad- -

vcitiietueitt In One llllllon Issues of leadliijt
Aineriiim Newiapers. '1 Ids Is at the nito of
only a eent ier line, for l.csoelreula -

tlnir The advertisement will he placed bofuio
Ono llllllon different newspaper purchasers or
Five Million Itliadcrs. Ten lilies will aiwmnio -
dale about 73 words. Address, with enny bf .'id- -

verlisenient ami check, or send cents for book
of I7U papes. (iLO. I'. ltOWKLL .X CO., lo Spruce
St., Oew York,

Building Lots for Sale.
Ihe rinilerslgnM offers for sale a number at

Fine Building Lots !

I'vllicf ly sllnatfd on Vn on Hill, Kast "vttlnport,

Krfn)bU4'm Wtllspurt, fa.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsapnrllla, the great blood purlHer

and regulating in'iKlclne, Is 'charaoterlted by
three peculiarities, namely :

Isis Tho combination of the vailoua
remedial (.gents used.

Tho rrnr'ertlnn In which ll.e roote,2dc hctba, barks, clei, arc mixed.

The procoss by- wtflch ,fbe rettve3d: medicinal properties ara spotted.

T'.-.- result Is nnedirli.o rf vr.usvnl f tr'e'f.stli

nnd curative 1 owcr, i effects cures hero
tofcia unequalled. Thcsopccullnrltles bolong
exclusively to Hood'3 SarsaparilUi, ni d nto

Unknown to Others
Hood' pnrsarfdilla Is rrerarcd With the

grcr.lcst skill r.ud eaic, ly pharmacists of
education and long experience, ller.ee it is r.

medlclno worthy of cr.tlroconfiifcncn:, .Jfjwu
suffer from reiotula, salt rhemn, cr any o

of ll.e blood, (1yrersla, llllocsncss, sick
fiendache, ir hiih-.c- rnd liver complain:,
catarrh o'r ibcumatlsm, t'.o not fall to try

Hoccs's Garsapnriiia
''I recommend ifocd's CSais.ipnrllia to all

Vny frlcr.ds rs the lest Uccd, jurlf.er en
earth." Wm. OXvr, drvpglft, HamllUn, 0.

' Hood's Sarsnparllln lis? cmed tat cf tcrrf-u!o.u- s

humor, jind don'q pio wcrh's if coed
otherwise" C. A. AnxoLu, Ami.d, 11c.

A hoik containing ir.ruy r.Wlitbnal Me.le-mcn-

ot cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's SarsaparSHa
Bald by all druggists, tl j six for 05. Mado
only by C 1. 1I00D f! CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosoo Ono Bollor.
nrniTnir
ill llll. ft I lrt we s''1"' trtu

,,jIt..iiiiit in nivai value inai im-
port anco to yqu, that will stait Jon hi bnilmit
wlileli will IuIiil' ou In moie money rlglit uvvay
ihaH ii. esi 111 thlsvvuild. Anyuuiiaii 1I11

the wgr.k iimriliit lit hpiiie, ICIther nii.il atin.
Sonivtuliig new (lint Just loins money lor id!
wui ken. W wltl start )ouieiiillul ilnl Heeded.
This Is one of the Important ilmures of
,v nit nine. 1 iiui' im i u iiiiiuiiiiHi-- i ,11111 enier- -

IHlsIuL'vvlll l.nt dchiv. (Sraml outlll Tiee. Ad-
dress 1'liUK . Co., Augusta, Mulne. deels l

THE STAH
A- Kcvvspnpor supiiorlliis tho 1'rlnclplus

Of n lleiiiooiutle Ailnilnlitvotlou,
Published In Ihe Cily of fiav VorlO

WlIiLLtlM DOKSIIEIMEIJ,
Ctiltor and Proprlator.

t
Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
ASIxtcicn-pag- c Newspaper, Issued

pvory Wednesday.
A rlcnn, purr, brlgbt mid liili'i-elln-

FAMILY PAPER.
It ccnUlnn the latekt nevvs, ilovvi1 lo t' Icnr o'

olii lu pres :

Agricultural;
flnrkct,

Fcshlorii .
liousclicld,

Political,
Financial and Comrr.oroial, 1

Poetical, numerous and
Editorial

bcpntlmcnts, nil under Iho dlpitlon of linliwit
JomnallsU of the :l;:!-f- t aUlity. IK flxlicu
pof-v-s villi Lo foil id erowded with i;i.nd ttilnsa
from heinnln to ci.d.

Orlclnal Klories by dleihigultlica Amcrl-.- nj
foreign writers of llitluii.

THE DAILY STAR
Tho D.vilv ST.vn rnntiilns r.ll tin news of t'iu i'.a

11 1111 ntlrattlvo fuiiu. lis cc.tal eom;Miomlenco
liy cable Irum Loiifion. ixriiu, v u.aiu
Iltilillil Is a roiiitiiciKl.dilu fuiluif.

At 'aIilii;ton, Alli.niy.i nd oilier news center,
Ihoablc't rt dully leliilned by thu
TimSTAn, furnl-- h ti e Intt-K- new by

Its literary fentiueii nie miMiiiasMd.
The and Mnrkct ltev lew a tiro unusual!

fulUna compute.
l terms nnd liiilm-i.- .

incuts to agent-- i i.'nil eanvunsci-j'-,

Send for cliculiu'l..
TERMS OF TIIC WEEKLY STAR To r.uc

KcimtKrts, rnEE or In tho Unltul sinter
ond Canada, outside Iho limits ot New VorU City
Ter year 1

ClulMofTeii,, ... .. .10 10
C'labs of Fifteen (and one t xra m orgijillrer), j UJ

TEnMS OF THE DAItY ETAR id
1

fcvery day for ono Jenr (Incliullng Sunday) f" CO

Dally, without sunihiy, 0110 year , . (1 CO

Jverydav, hlx mouths 3W
)ully, without Sunday, six mouths 3 00

, Address, THE STAR,
CO and S North Vllllnm St., Now Voi-l-

For Newest Des-gn- mid Most
Ptybs of

DRESS GOODS;
1JRY GObi)S,

GUOCER1KS,
PROVISIONS,

S1LVERWA11E; &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Uehlghton.

Goods cdaronl'wl anil priees ns lownstlio
vvheio fur llic&aiuo ijuulity of good I.

July 18, 1S85 ly

ANDREW BAYJSHj
di:ali;i in '

Wall Paper and IDceoratlons,
Windw EJtaJcc & Ttititers Curplies,

Faper Hpnglngi Housb and Sien Painting,
caisomiar; ana uraiuing

Dank Sired, Lehighton, 1'enn'a.
Oct.

$100 A WEBI5.
I.ulles or Gentlemen des!rIiK plasiul pinf.l-nlil- e

employment wrltu aj once .We want yon
tn liandle an nrllelcot domestic use thatieeom
meiiils Itself to every onh Ut .iht. SI AI'l.Il A"
KLOl'lP KelN like. 1'ut rnki's. PruMts axi per
cent, r.mlll-- s lo iracttee
shouhUor their nvtu heneflt write for piiitlctdars.
Used every dav Ihe vear niimil In evciv

1'rleo wlllilu Ihe reacli of njl. i

Ireo, Aiicjits receive niiinplc free. Adduss
DOMnSTIC Jl'l"(; CO, Mnrlun, O. octJO-O- in

ll II I I .11, ll..' ,'HIM IIBI'tlllNt- -

I HII at work firu,s ll.i.u ittunytlniii.' ilse
tloy,oild rapltat not meiuil; yiiiinrel

stalled fliv. Until sexes; till lilies. Anvonecu
do tho work, iJirKeaiiilupssuie Irhui first tarl.
Costly outfit ii'.J frie. Uttti-- lint delay
Costs you iiothlni: to tend us your addiexs and
f.nd outilf vnu lire wike youwill doso-- ni.
U.il.vi.Lirrr . Co., IMrilHiid, y.alne. tltclny

RKl'Oltr OF TDK CONDITION OF
NATIONAL HANK OF I.KIilUl

TON, l'eiuia,, ut the close of business Deeeuibei

iinsoi'ticrx.
Loan's and Dlscniints .9 Wwo 47
Overdnilts Stti cm

U. S. lVmds toecuie eln ulutloii . 7.'..il Hi
Other htiH-ks-, bonds and luorUtases . ,v,ul (fl
Due from nppiotcd aiseiits. . S,0 IS 10

Due from cither Niillonul lliml. . . .. I.f.7l
Due IrotilHiale Darks uud I'aukers. . S.717 :v
lteal estate, liirnltiiivnnil lUIures. ?,M It:
Cm rent openeji and taxis paid. I , 1.1 Si
rrc imiima iiuiu . C,7fll ll
Clu-ck- s und other canh Items saw
Hills of oilier Dunks 8,0U 01
I'mrtlonal Kiiercuireiiey,iiliKel,and

cents s 1.1

Trade dollars , , i.Tar. :i
Specie rn
LeiMl Wtuhi notes in... it.Its) 00

fund with 11. h. 'Irwinirei- -

(.' per cent, clieululloii) S.!tTA on

$243,08 84
UA')n.;Til!K;

Capital stock paid in :ijx io
tiurplns fund,. s,7ai ui
l'iidlvliu III nflts. 4,H.-f- . m
Nsitonal IIlank lifttus outstanding C7JOU 00
Dividend iiiitvitil UI M
IndlvldiailcU bitiijceiioeuueK 7rW7 3ft
cei lined (hecks,;,, 'l U)

j CiMiler'irvitis.ks oatsldnlliie a s
Due toother National Punks 11.10 CI

j

Twjal itajm tl
ST.flfc ill- rjINNiiTLVANIA, I

CniM v or Caiiimin, f

I. W. W, (Mslilr of the aoV.vaamod
Iluuk.il
Is true to the liel of my knowtuilitf nud lcltef.

W. W. .IkiwAV. CalUv.
Suliserlheil and sworn to before me this' 7th d.-

of Jauiury, laK"
It. V Iti'itTiiisir.n, Sr , :. 1".

ConnECT ,l7rr.B 1" lfr.FF.uir.. ,
Ju s. Hi: Mm hi. Dli.et n
A J 1

J )'thM74

Hi C, DeTschirschsky,
ON LF.IIHIII STItKET,

Das always bard a complete line of

DRY GO!)!3,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS
NOTIONS,

FANCY GOOI)9,
--AWf ,

TOYS w am. DKSURTPTION,
Which she s llig at t)e loweit prits Dur-In-

the ilollilRV yon cfiii save waiKy by ptethas'
lug yn-- i rcsj-iit- s from tiev,' hll trljHii4
11 s eisewi.ere.

READQO ABTJRSfbf JEWELRY

OppOalla llio Carbon Ifouse, ttivV. Slicct, Lehlgh-t.m- ,

I'jiiu'a., seIN

Watohos! Clocfes
aiid Jesliry,

C!tepei on an areraee than call lie bought any-

where else hi Ihe county. Call and ses.

REPAIRING- -

In all IU brancbes, lieatlv. elR'aply and prompt'.
IV ntrendeil to.

AfjJO A I'ULL LINK or

Sciioori B'joks
AND

Shi t i 01 10 Supp iea
no; umber sn-- ly

nmhml
"Witli tlio comiiifr of cool

weather all light clothing aye casl;

ashlt; and wi don that Which
iHMtccts us iVoni the suddcii
changes in the weather, so com
nion at this time of the year.

lie have just received a coin
plete line oi' all the very latent
novelties ill

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews)

V'oorsfeds,
and other yoodp, suitnble for

:al! and Winter Wears
which we make up iu the latc.si
styles, most substantial manner
at prices that astonish everybody.

Il'c still make those famous
$10. Am.-woo- i. Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all wild
purchased of thctn when we first
coiumen'ced their make. IVo

make the same unit now, at Hid

same price, and the material kc
ime is as gnoa on ci'cr.

We would call your tittehtioiL
to dur

(Ms PomisnlDE isnartiiieiit !

which enibraces the most
novelties iu

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
UnderweaT, &Ci

Iii Ladies, Gents and Child-reu- s

sliiics, wo have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

ll'fj invilc ion to call, feeling
sure v'-- can please you, no mat'
ter ichat you want.

Very Hesiicclfully,

5 15fflfiii Kim KBnfl- -J
u i--a i? W'WHa

Rank Street, Lehighton, Pal

mum mmnw&Si
pa-e- d to fnrnl-il- all lnssi s I'liipleyiiieiit nt
fiimie. Hie whole id theliiite, or ti r llielr
monenls. llilne.H lii'hl mid iirofllable,
I'ersoun of eltlii-- r set e irn from SO rents tu
(S.m jicr e.rnlii;- - mitt fi pioportiouul muii l.y ill'.
vol Inir nil I !,,. I ii.im lit ! ,,. fu. bin, .v. l!ii.. .'Hwl
Kills ueailv a- - miieli as men. Tluil nil v. I in

:(.- IhU may 1. tlu il address unit tit thn
lr.ist;u-- s v.e miiKe IlilsolTer. Inmieh ustireiio
well s 1' .lied - v. ill i.eii-- one dollar io pnv for
iti' 1, ,.,i,i.(-i- i ..riiiMj.. 1111 jj.ii 1,11.1 out

ftt fl ' ldii as CiKou ,i. Siixpon Co.. 1 r t
1 1, Main- - lltfClB-I-

After rortrieiraf
xTicnenM In Ir.a

of raor
limn On llundrsd

Thounend &ppticr.tieiiM for (Mlenu ii)
niicu mm uiiu lyirifi
tlio raeli-ucr1- 1 UI cu rwilviiiiliamm coi.tinua to net s auiciiori
ftiu, eav. i eopy--

f,,r fl.A CTnlln,! MlKtfU. in,t
la ebtsin imilum in Canada, fc.ulaact, rraoe.
Uriuaiir, ani all ether cinncribi. TUeir einari-tne- u

Ii unuqiuliHl andtbair fwilltlM ala d.

,
llratkinss and preparau and fOM

la tl.o I'ali-u- OlUi on ftatiK nonce. Twnna vrr
rvaaoliabla Nu clit,i-K- for vYaiulnalloil of uioaala
gr drawini-- a Ailvfoo l.y mad lro

rlril-iih- t annul ttironali SlniinAOo ara not tent
InllM MI'IICKTIPIC AMKHICArV.irbhli bAt
Ilia larirait eticulaliou and la tha maai lunuaiilla)
pawalNiuar f fla klud publuaaa In tht world,

UC a aoltM every patcntnu
wSa
'flKnlrM apd rrlcndnlW illuatnUad nawafcaar
iSbllabaa AVKK1CI.V at 3.0Oa m'. '

admlttad tfa ba Ihn lw.1 papor davosad to vnlvooai
Uoohailitia. iDiaoUoua, eusinoanne woriu, ami
Mhar dopar.iuanla of tudtinlrtal proaTraaa,

in any country. It vonialna tba iiama of
iMIanUaa and tola of avary tuvanilon pa1ia4

aaeti waak. Ttt ll fuur laouiha for aua dollar,
bold by all navraaalara.

II rou havo an ins,ntlom to pataot vrrita to
Sliiqii Oo , bublubera of ejolooHAo Ainvncan,
SOI noad.a-- . Saw York.
, lUuibwV about vato&U iallaa fr.

I
Cosily 0
I liavc Just ojicnci a Coat Var.1 In eaoneetloii

ilth my lurtd Iu FJASIVUT where can
conaiaiitly be ul 4 ses of the

Best of Goal !

at nrto fully as lo-- as the low. : i. lil.en.e a;
I ml atvt be roiiv iei-d.

Henry Christrnan,
Fort Alton IIcii'j. V. isKport
1 . '..I,, - V - 1 i.ne"t

I-


